MEDEA BENJAMIN AND CODE PINK

“Will you meet me on the bridge?”
Reply | Medea Benjamin to jbennet
codepink@mail.democracyninaction.org
On International Women's Day
Join or create a Bridge Walk in your city on March 8th!

Join us to mark the 8th anniversary of the invasion of Iraq on March 19!

Share this message on Facebook!
Tweet this message!
https://mail.google.com/mail/?
ui=2&ik=dd75a4efec&view=cv&fs=1&tf=1&ver=SLVKLopSLCg.en.&am=!
aUY4Jb42mByzBT3CLJy3GtUoU8dZn-WHxvO1nX4pKNyMZO4smayStOG-
7g&search=inbox&th=12e7d71a1d3e5035&cvid=1
March 3, 2011
Dear Dick,
All around the world, from Libya to Madison, people are rising up to create true Democracy. You can, too.
This is a great time to engage in activism because this month, on March 8, we will be celebrating the
100th anniversary of International Women’s Day. Let’s pay tribute to the amazing Egyptian women
who braved tear gas and bullets to overthrow Hosni Mubarak as well as all the women throughout the
Middle East who are engaged in epic struggles for their rights. We are partnering with Women for
Women International in an international “Join me on the Bridge” campaign to link women in war-
torn countries with women around the world. It’s easy to join or create an event in your area --be sure
to bring our “Bring Our War $$ Home” signs, petitions, and messaging.
We can also create bridges with women in Iraq by taking our “Bring Our War $$ Home” message to
events marking the 8th anniversary of the invasion of Iraq on March 19. Don’t forget to wear your
Bring Our War $$ Home tee-shirt!
This is supposed to be the last year of the horrific U.S. occupation of Iraq, but our troops will only
come home if we keep the pressure on the administration. Let’s also remind our administration--
especially with the calls for intervention in Libya--that the military can’t bring democracy to the
Middle East; only a robust people’s movement can do that.
Let’s pay tribute to women in war-torn areas by listening to them! We invite you to discover what is
unfolding in the Middle East in a special Global Room for Women teleconference series, "With Love
from the Middle East: Meet the Women Building Peace," that we have been honored to help with. Sign
up for a series of 9 interactive calls with four engaging women building peace in Gaza, Pakistan, Egypt,
and Iraq. Or, choose the calls most interesting to you.

In Solidarity,
Medea, Ali, Alli, Chelsea, Farida, Jean, Janet, Jodie, Kristen, Logan, Nancy, Natalia, Rae, Shaden, and
Tighe
PS: Yesterday, 22 charges were filed against accused WikiLeaks whistleblower Pfc. Bradley Manning, including one that carries the death penalty. Join us and our friends to rally for Bradley and send a message that blowing the whistle on war crimes is not a crime.

Reminder: add codepink@mail.democracyinaction.org to your Known Senders/Contact list.

Contact: www.internationalwomensday.com ; www.globalwomenstrike.net

---
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To add the International Women's Day 2011 event graph to your website, grab this code

8 March 2011
womensday
womensday UK's Guardian newspaper is celebrating centenary of International Women's Day by drawing up list of most voted inspirational 100 women! 49 days ago · reply
womensday The newly updated internationalwomensday.com website for 2011 is about to launch very soon ... uber exciting!!!! Get ready!!!! 49 days ago · reply

Join the conversation

About International Women's Day
When: Tuesday 8 March 2011
Where: Everywhere
What: International Women's Day (8 March) is a global day celebrating the economic, political and social achievements of women past, present and future. In some places like China, Russia, Vietnam and Bulgaria, International Women's Day is a national holiday.
Why: Suffragettes campaigned for women's right to vote. The word 'Suffragette' is derived from the word "suffrage" meaning the right to vote. International Women's Day honours the work of the Suffragettes, celebrates women's success, and reminds of inequities still to be
redressed. The first International Women's Day event was run in 1911. 2011 is the Global Centenary Year... more

INTERNATIONAL WOMEN'S DAY SUPPORTERS
IWD 2011 EVENTS BY COUNTRY
- **United Kingdom** (396 events)
- **Canada** (231 events)
- **United States of America** (206 events)
- **Australia** (191 events)
- **Costa Rica** (48 events)
- more countries ...

Add International Women's Day events here ...

LEARN MORE ABOUT IWD

1. **Women For Women Int'l - One woman can change anything.**
   Many women can change everything.
   womenforwomen.org

Search Results
1. **International Women's Day - Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia**
   *International Women's Day* (IWD), originally called *International Working Women's Day* is marked on the 8th of March every year. It is a major day of global ...
   2010 International Women's Day - In modern culture - Controversies - Apocrypha
   en.wikipedia.org/wiki/International_Women%27s_Day - Cached - Similar

2. **International Women's Day**
   *International Women's Day* (8 March) is an occasion marked by women's groups around the world. This date is also commemorated at the United Nations and is ...
   www.un.org/ecosocdev/geninfo/women/womday97.htm - Cached - Similar

3. **INTERNATIONAL WOMEN'S DAY 2011**
What: *International Women's Day (8 March)* is a global day celebrating the economic, political and social achievements of women past, present and future. 

2011 Theme - Australia - United Kingdom - Events

www.internationalwomensday.com/ - Cached - Similar


In 1913 following discussions, *International Women's Day* was transferred to ...

www.internationalwomensday.com/about.asp - Cached - Similar

Show more results from internationalwomensday.com

5. **News for March 8 International Day of Women**

- **Bells celebrate women internationally on March 8**
  3 hours ago

  *International Women's Day* has been observed since the early 1900s, a time of great expansion and turbulence in the industrialized world that saw booming ...

  Algonia Upper Des Moines

- **Walk over a bridge for International Women's Day**

  Independent - 56 related articles - Shared by 20+

6. **March 8: International Day of Women: Women as Peacemakers** - The New ...

Mar 8, 2010 ...

"It is only when women start to organize in large numbers that we become a political force, and begin to move towards the possibility of a ...

www.thenewfederalist.eu › Global Affairs -

7. **March 8: International Day of Women - Justice, Peace, and ...**

*March 8: International Day of Women*. March 1st, 2011. Each year on March 8 the United Nations and other global groups celebrate the gifts of women. ...

omiusajpic.org/2011/03/01/march-8-intl-day-of-women/

8. **Holidays: International Women's Day**

*International Women's Day* is annually held on March 8 to celebrate women's achievements ... The *International Women's Day* date was moved to March 8 in 1913. ...

www.timeanddate.com › Calendar › Holidays -

9. **International Women's Day — Infoplease.com**

Both Zetkin and Kollontai took part in the most famous *International Women's Day* —the March 8, 1917, strike "for bread and peace" led by Russian women in St. ...

www.infoplease.com/spot/womensday1.html -

10. **March 8: International Women's Day**

Mar 2, 2010 ...

For more than 100 years, *International Women's Day* has been celebrated around the world. It started when women workers marched through the ...

www.aflcio.org › ... › Executive Council Statements –

AND LOOKING AHEAD TO WORLD RURAL WOMEN'S DAY 2011

1. **WomenWatch: International Day of Rural Women**

It was suggested that 15 October be celebrated as “*World Rural Women's Day,*” on
the eve of World Food Day, in order to highlight the role played by rural ...

www.un.org/womenwatch/feature/idrw/ -

2. WomenWatch: World Rural Women's Day 2003
Oct 15, 2003 ... World Rural Women's Day was initially proposed by a number ...
www.un.org/womenwatch/feature/wrwd/2003/ -
Show more results from un.org

3. World Rural Woman's Day
World Rural Women's Day October 15 Theme 2006: "Rural Women: Leaders of Tomorrow " Official World Rural Women's Day Web Site. World Rural Women's Day and ...
www.ruralwomyn.net/report_one.html -
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